
SummerSummer
DanceDance

2022 Summer Session July 5th - 30th

Register: 

flourishdanceacademy.com/summer-dance



Ages 3-4

Ballet & TapBallet & Tap

3-4 year old dancers are introduced to the
gracefulness of Ballet and the rhythm and

musicality of Tap in this combo class. Dancers
will switch shoes and styles approximately

halfway through class.

Tuesdays 5:45-6:30 pm

4 week session $59

Ages 4-5

Ballet & TapBallet & Tap

4-5 year old dancers build their Ballet and Tap
skills in this combo class. Dancers will switch

shoes and styles approximately halfway through
class.

Wednesdays 5:00-6:00 pm

4 week session $69

SummerSummer
DanceDance Pre-school Program

Ages 2-3

Dance DiscoveryDance Discovery

The perfect introduction to dancing at Flourish!
Our youngest dancers will move and groove,

learn how to act in a dance class, and use their
imaginations while they build confidence,

coordination, listening skills, and creativity. 

Tuesdays 5:15-5:45 pm

4 week session $49

July 5th - 30th

1 day mini-camps

Dance DiscoveryDance Discovery

Our youngest dancers will learn
what a dance class is like, do a
simple craft, and learn a dance
to show you at the end of the

camp. 

July 30th 10:00-10:45 am

$15

Ballerina PrincessBallerina Princess Superhero CampSuperhero Camp
Ages 2-4 Ages 3-5 Ages 4-7

July 23rd 10:00-11:15 am

$18

July 23rd 11:30 am-12:45 pm

$18

Dress up as your favorite
princess and get ready for some
fun. Dancers will do dance class
activities, make a themed craft,
and learn a dance to show you

at the end of the camp.

Dress up as your favorite super
hero and get ready for some fun.

Dancers will do dance class
activities, make a themed craft,
and learn a dance to show you

at the end of the camp.

Register Online:Register Online:  flourishdanceacademy.com/summerflourishdanceacademy.com/summer
455 Kehoe Blvd. Suite 103, Carol Stream, IL 60188455 Kehoe Blvd. Suite 103, Carol Stream, IL 60188



July 23rd 10:00-11:15 am

$18

Try it all!Try it all!
July 23rd 11:30-12:45 pm

$18

July 30th 11:00 am-12:30 pm

$20

Dress up as your favorite super
hero and get ready for some fun.

Dancers will do dance class
activities, make a themed craft,
and learn a dance to show you

at the end of the camp.

Register Online:Register Online:  flourishdanceacademy.com/summerflourishdanceacademy.com/summer
455 Kehoe Blvd. Suite 103, Carol Stream, IL 60188455 Kehoe Blvd. Suite 103, Carol Stream, IL 60188

Ages 7-10

Foundations Dance CampFoundations Dance Camp

Dancers age 7-10 will explore a different
combination of styles each week! Not sue which

you like best? This is the perfect class to try
something new or stay strong with your favorite

styles over the summer.

Tuesdays 6:30-8:00 pm

4 week session $99

SummerSummer
DanceDance Youth Program

Ages 5-7

Fundamentals Dance CampFundamentals Dance Camp

Dancers age 5-7 will explore a different
combination of styles each week! Not sue which

you like best? This is the perfect class to try
something new or stay strong with your favorite

styles over the summer.

Wednesdays 6:00-7:15 pm

4 week session $84

July 5th - 30th

1 day mini-camps

Ballerina PrincessBallerina Princess

Dress up as your favorite
princess and get ready for some
fun. Dancers will do dance class
activities, make a themed craft,
and learn a dance to show you

at the end of the camp.

Superhero CampSuperhero Camp
Ages 3-5 Ages 4-7 Ages 5-8

Dress up as your favorite super
hero and get ready for some fun.

Dancers will do dance class
activities, make a themed craft,
and learn a dance to show you

at the end of the camp.

Dancers age 11+ will build their technique over
the summer and explore a variety of styles. This is

the perfect class for dancers auditioning for
dance team at school, or anyone who is looking

to explore multiple styles over the summer.
Dancers will work on Ballet, Jazz, Contemporary,

and Hip-Hop.

Teens

Fearless Dancers CampFearless Dancers Camp
Wednesdays 7:15-8:45 pm

4 week session $99



Wednesdays 6:30-7:15 pm & 

Saturdays 11:30-12:15 pm

$99

Tuesdays 6:00-7:00 pm

$69

Classes with Summer Performance

Ballet VariationsBallet Variations

Dive deep into the rich history of Ballet! Dancers
will learn a solo from a famous historical Ballet
and perform their work on the last day of the
session. Parents and family are welcome to

attend the performance.

*Requires co-enrollment in a Ballet class*

Tap RepertoryTap Repertory

Dive deep into the rich culture and history of Tap
dance. Dancers will focus on improvisation, tap

history, and learning historical tap dances.
Dancers will perform their work on the last day of

the summer session. Family members are
welcome to attend the performance. 

*Requires co-enrollment in a Tap class*

Register Online:Register Online:  flourishdanceacademy.com/summerflourishdanceacademy.com/summer
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Dancers age 11+ will build their technique over
the summer and explore a variety of styles. This is

the perfect class for dancers auditioning for
dance team at school, or anyone who is looking

to explore multiple styles over the summer.
Dancers will work on Ballet, Jazz, Contemporary,

and Hip-Hop.

Teens

Fearless Dancers CampFearless Dancers Camp
Wednesdays 7:15-8:45 pm

4 week session $99

SummerSummer
DanceDance AP & Teen Program

Advanced Placement 

July 5th - 30th

Mondays 6:30-7:45 pm

JazzJazz
$69

Mondays 7:45-9:00 pm

ModernModern
$69

BalletBallet
Wednesdays 5:00-6:30 pm $99

Saturdays 10:00-11:30 am $99

PointePointe
Saturdays 12:15-1:15 pm $69

Hip-HopHip-Hop
Tuesdays 8:00-9:00 pm $69

Tap - ATap - A
Tuesdays 5:00-6:00 pm $69

Tap - BTap - B
Tuesdays 7:00-8:00 pm $69

Pre-PointePre-Pointe
Wednesdays 7:15-8:15 pm $69

*Requires co-enrollment in a Ballet
class*

*Requires co-enrollment in a Ballet
class*

*Requires co-enrollment in a Ballet
class*

*Requires co-enrollment in 2 Ballet
classes and Pre-Pointe*

*Instructor placement is required for AP classes*
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SummerSummer
DanceDance

Dress Code & Policies

Dress Code

Dance DiscoveryDance Discovery BalletBallet
Any color leotards and tights, Ballet
shoes

Ballet & Tap CombosBallet & Tap Combos
Any color leotard and tights, Ballet
shoes, Tap shoes

1 day mini-camps1 day mini-camps
Comfortable clothes to move in,
dance shoes if you have them or
bare feet / clean sneakers

Boys (all classes)Boys (all classes)
T-shirt and athletic shorts,
appropriate dance shoes 

FUNdamentalsFUNdamentals
Any color leotard and tights, Ballet
shoes, Jazz shoes (optional), Tap
Shoes (optional), clean sneakers

FoundationsFoundations
Any color leotard and tights, Ballet
shoes, Jazz shoes (optional), Tap
Shoes (optional), clean sneakers

Fearless DancerFearless Dancer  
Any color leotard and tights or Jazz
shorts and tank top, Ballet shoes,
Jazz shoes (optional), clean sneakers

Black leotard, pink tights, ballet
shoes

Pre-pointe / PointePre-pointe / Pointe
Black leotard, pink tights, Ballet
shoes, Pointe shoes (for Pointe)

JazzJazz
Black leotard and tights or Jazz
shorts / leggings / tank, black Jazz
shoes

ModernModern
Black leotard and tights or Jazz
shorts / leggings / tank, barefoot

Hip-HopHip-Hop
Athletic or dance wear, clean
sneakers

TapTap
Athletic or dance wear, black tap
shoes (solid sole, no split soles)

Need dance shoes or tights? Contact

office@flourishdanceacademy.com to

set up a fitting!

Policies

PaymentPayment
Payment for the Summer session
is due at registration
Payment may be made via
credit, debit, ach, cash or check

WithdrawalWithdrawal
To withdraw, you must complete
a withdrawal form
Withdrawals must be made prior
to the start of the session in
order to receive a refund

Makeup ClassesMakeup Classes
Missed classes are welcome to
be made up during the summer
session
Contact the front desk to
schedule a makeup class

Rescheduling,Rescheduling,

Substitution, andSubstitution, and

Delivery of ServiceDelivery of Service
Flourish reserves the right to
reschedule, cancel, or combine
classes
Flourish reserves the right to
provide a substitute teacher if
the regular teacher is ill or is
otherwise unable to teach
Flourish reserves the right to
deliver class content via an
online system in the event that
classes are not able to be
conducted live for any reason
including, but not limited to:
weather, teacher absence, or
governmental advisory

PlacementPlacement
Flourish Dance Academy
reserves the right to place
students in the appropriate
classes based on age, ability,
and instructor's evaluation

SecuritySecurity
Flourish Dance Academy is
under 24/7 video surveillance

Tuition Discounts

Sibling DiscountSibling Discount
Siblings receive a 10% discount on tuition. Sibling discount only applies to
tuition, not registration, costume, or other fees

Multi-Class DiscountMulti-Class Discount
10% tuition discount for 2-3 classes, 15% tuition discount for 4-5 classes,
20% tuition discount for 6+ classes


